a~sortment

CROCKERY!

Real Estate Agents,
Charlesworth, Mich.,
-AND-

- - I n the city--

Amelia C H., Virginia,

E.D.Corbin

The undersigned have form
cd a co pa1 tnersh1p for the
"8alc and exchange ot lands m

li~4igan I Virgini&.
We w1 ll sell j ou first class
lands m V 1rgmia for cash or
cx"hange them for M1ch1gan
lands or town property
We
ha\ e a great \ ariety of lands
and b 1rgams m them all For
£u1ther mformat10n call on

-Sa)s that-

J. W. LOOMIS,

HAMILTONS

Charlesworth

Jewelry Store,
Is gomg to fail This will be
a 1 ea lie) unless he can soon

un 101 ~;~: !~~~~ ~~~ ele

Best Guts ~f leat at

rn~c,

And Boilh1i P ece1 ti low al!I tic

Wall Paper and
Window Shades

C•ll &l thbl1!~~~~b~~llm.;u~tte ~~Li:: V&11Kh \D
i'B11Sll 1'18B KVICBY WllH.

on ha id lmmel"se
gains for the

"

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, ev•ry·
thing to be found in a fir1tolu1 Meat Market
Onecloor north Fr t National 811 k:

Eaton Rapids Mich.
The beet fl\c cent clg11.r in Mlcb gtm the

At L S

&M

S Depot,

=====·1EATON RAPIDS,
Make a speciality of all kmcls of

"

Jones 1s very naturttl
11E'1HER• of the Charlotte Commandecy
K. T were on the camp ground, Jest

.·.·Call and See Us-.··

Thursda~, arranging for their summer

cnctt.mpment, which begins a.bout Aug, D
and continue.s ten da.y"'
TnF~ tncmbcrs of the oJd band and the
llmrn It \CE• -One week from, to day
l ouni lJand arc tr) mg to form a biu1d Let all of the old band and youog band (Friday .Jul) 2.3d) there will be a few
turn out tlus Wr!d&)) cvenmg, end closely contested races, between some o!
organize a new band Meeting at St1r.1Jng't1 our home liorse", on the race course ju8t
west of the city B<le 11art!culars In btll•
8hoe store

Is Heaclqunrtcrs for the Old flelrnh]c

EATON RAPIDS, MICH.
Cash paid for Farmers' Produce.

Choice stock of

on hand at prices to please customers.

Field
GROWN

Je"ncl Vrtpor Sto,cs tnke
the Jc Hi md '\ nrr rntcd to
.;,•nc sat1sfact1on

B\ nn thing goes llt the Busy Ilnalware

Store of

--

111

1~nton Rnp1ds, is thnt of

E. S. Harris
south ot Anderson
House.

~r.r.1 n .. Gu,~ r 8 \1tron11;,. 1s said to he
ln mg Jn unlrnppJ donwst1c rclnt1ons
'VhJ 1-Becnusl.! we hav nt 100111 for
_M~ honw rn with her father !n lit\'i 111 the
Even rhmg 111 oui
nmth of England He hns sot uprut two old stnlc goods
llrl 1.se 1s f1 esh f1 om hendquartcr~j nud
rooms fDr the use of hor~e)f nnd ch1ld1cn the bc::;t thut moue) c lll Uu}
and their mell~ are fu1111sl1ed tliern but
noth1:-1,; else Hc1 husbnnd rs it ne er clo
wcll nnd does little 01 notlung to" lrd the
support of h1s fam1h but trincls nlmust
1
constnntlj or cnrou~es with fnst nc:q11a1ut
anccs }[e has been Jtbscnt from home
smcc J,u;t sp1 mg ,1nrl Mrs Sartm 1s ',; ur~cd
Of everj dcscr1ptrnn
by her family ton separation, but U11s she
declines tu do and 1cq11cbUi them to d1op
the matter 01 rltscouu11uc commu111cntwn
"-llh hc1

Canned Meats,
Salt Meat.s,
Salt Fish
Canned Goods

TRY.

Ga.rden Seeds,

they trade at

Leading --Will ha~e on hand as fine a lot of--

Spri~g
Store

~d

I N Hv1so1 os was among those who
had their windows lettered by 1'.,ttz Sim
mons Bros , just befnre the lotter leCt
town, and It 111 one of the most orna1nen
!al jobs of all Newt 18 • alWRJ s to the
front" with lat~st st} Jes and improve

Clothing

--As can be found m--

***FRESH:-: AND:-: SALT:-: MEATS\
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton and everything
first-class market.

•tl•s••n ..,

c...,.~ •~•

Four Doors South of Anderson House.

EATON COUNTY
---Consisting of---

Bate;Capeaad

The best quality• of goods for our customers, and the

VERY LOWEST PRICES I

AT nbout three o'clock on Tuesday mor
mng Chnrles Pratt who wns sentenced to
one JeRr 10 the .ststeB prison for steahng
mo11•J from Mis• Edith DeI.otlcr, msdo
lm eacupc from jail -Go•hm (b~l) Twu•
'V c would recommend Charley to find
his way back to bis old honle fn Jackson,
me.kc the ncqunmtnncc of one Kenwnv

IF :\ newspaper ever reRchcd that class,
we wonld like to say to th_ose persons
running 10 and out of ph~ccs where u pla
curd or D1plltl1er11i' ts posted, that the
c•1trd 1s for the express purpose of keo111ng
thmn out, and pl1~ced there by Jnw Ilut
a newspapor 1s nowhere
We doubt
whether those kmtl of people will hear
Gnbr1el s horn
"'
AnvhHTH:IKlls 1n the JounNAl are given
thl.\l mouth n round hundred dollnrH hr
nc,unl tignres, 1n ox:trn. c1rculnllon 0£ our
pl\per Co1npnred to the f!0]1d columns of
the JounxAT. nlh in the programs of
lravchng showe 1 horse mces, thcateis,
fmrs &c-, ls 1noney thrown 111 tlw tire, or,
nt lenst, scattered by the rour vr1nds where
1t w1ll nevcr do any one nny good
AT A recent n1eeting of the Directors of
the First Na.tJonnl Dan\of this plnce, a. 5
per cent d1v1dcn<I, on tho enrn1ngs of tho
Just yenr was declared It wns also voted
to purchage 4 per cent bonds sufficient to
secure the c1rculnt1on of tho bank and to
take the r,J1u.:c of the 8 per cent bonds
juHt called 10 by the go\ernment Thus
1:ibowjng a lienlthy state of busmess end a
<letenninntion to continue thmr c1rculat

nml len•n how to rob young ladles with rng mc.;d::;I::;ll::;n>::...__ _ _:----:--:--iminnuty. There's nothing like hnvmg
Eaton Rapid& ~blic Sohool1
the whole trdc in any kind of business

°

\Vrll~nd

the sale of John

· B!ac~er's stock of

On each ar}icle is the reason that you find at
--Give me a call-\-

TURR!LL

0

z

<

Such a throng of people, who know where" they
values.

Are Agents
Th~ ''New Lyman" 'Vapor Stove
Buckeye, and Trahern Pumps.
Henry Sears & Son's Pocket Cutlery
Je1ferson Iron and Steel Nails.

We take this opportnnit) to
state to the people al Eaton
and surrounding counties that
we have purchased Geo. A,
Ritz stock of

